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Protein prepn. by exo-bocterium lecretion * involve* host

tronjformolion by introducing recombined ONA into host bocterium
cell
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A new method for the prepn. of a protein by an extracellular
bacterial secretion comprises:

(A) constructing a vector contg. the promoter originated
from an alkaline phosphatase gene and a gene coding the
signal sequence under the control of this gene, and which
can replicate in bacterium host cell;

(B) a gene coding the foreign protein Is integrated In to

this vector and the recombinant DNA is used to transform
the bnctcrium host cell;

(C) transformed cells arc cultured in a medium contg.
inorg. phosphorus in ami. insufficient for the induction of
protein synthesis and sufficient for the growth of bnctcria,

and then transferred to a medium to which inorg. phosphorus
or a medium contg. it is added at a constant rate; and

(D) the foreign protein is recovered from the cultured

liq.

B{4.64A5) 0(5-C12)
8 0 114

USE /ADVANTAGE
The protein is obtd. by a simple genetic engineering

method.

EXAMPLE
The vector used is pT A 1529 (1 ) which is prepd. from

pTA 529 and pHS 1.

A gene coding humun-cpithclinl cell growth fiictor (II)

Is combined with (I) to give recombinant DNA (111). K. eeli

K 12 YK 537 is transformed by (111) to give transformed cells

(IV).
(IV) is cultured In LB medium and then In M-9 medium

to give a liquid which is then passed through o Prep PAK
column and then a DEAE-TOYOPE ARl. column to collect the

desired froction ( II ) . ( l8pp\V97l.DDwgNoO/ 1 )

.
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Steroid phosphoric ocid ester prepn. . by microbiol conversion using

Moriierelto fungus

C87-010335

The process includes a step in which a filamentous funpus belonging

to MortJ'rrtla species, and able to phosphaltse a steroid cpd.. Is

contacted with a steroid cpd. or 1U alkaline metal salt. Subsequently,

the phosphate of the steroid end. Is recovered.

USK • Prepn. of highly w ater-sol. steroid cpd. In an example. 0 1

ltq. medium cont*. 50 jr. jelucose. 5 jr. peptone. 2 g yeast extract. 1 g
KH2!'04. 2 g K2HP04. 0.5 * MgSO«.7H20. 10 mg CaCl2. 10 mg
KeS04.7H20. 10 m* thlumineHCl. 1 ft Uurolllhochollc acid and l 1

water Is fed Into a 10 I fermenlor and Y 21 species previously

cultured In the same medium snnas above at 27 deg.C for 48 hrs. Is

Inoculated into the medium and cultured at 27 deg.C for 5 days with

irrtng at 500 rpm and arralton of 0.5 wm IpH: 7-7.51. Then. Ihe

cultured ltq. Is cooled at 50 dej.C and centrtfug*d to jrlve a clear

supernatant liquor. It Is passed throujeh an Amberllte XAD-2 column
and the absorbed bed Is eluated by methanol. The eluate Is mixed
with an extrnct of the centrtfujeed solid and concentrated In vacuo
and absorbed on a Sephartex Ui20 column and it Is etutrd by
chloroform/melbanol and then eluated by methanol, and the latter

watcr-sol. fraction is cone, in vacuo to give 3.5 g solid. It Is purified

by a DEAE Sephadcx A-25 column and a XAD-2 column to give 2.1 g

of Na laurolllh ochollc acid 3-phosphate. (7pp Dwg.No.0/0)
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OpticoMy octive hyd'Oiyemyl ozetidinone derivs. prepn. . from

optically inoctive ocyloxysthyl oxetidinone derivs. using

microorgomsms or eniymes
C87-OI0336

, *H ) arc produced by
of formula (I ) using a

CM,
(I)

Optically active B-lactam cpds. (I; R

selective hydrolysis of rnccmlc cpds.

microorgnnism or an enzyme.

OR,

O^-^R,
R , = opt . substd. ncyl:

R, * opt . substd. i.lkyl. alkcnyl. olkynyl ,j»rxL otkylthio,

alkylsulphonyl, orylthio or nrylsulphonyl or ocyloxy; and

R , : H or pj-otcctiv c gp. for N atom.

IjSK /ADVA NT AC E

Optically active 3- ( 1 -hydroxycthyl )- 2-n2Ctldinonc dcrlv.

6(7-01) D(5-C) B0 t 1 6

Is obtd. from optically Innctlvc 3-< l-ncyloxycthyl)-2-nict-

idlnonc dcrlv.
These optlcolly active aictldlnonc derivs. are Important

Intcrmediatca for corbapenem and pencm derivs. which have

anilbocicriol activity.

MICROORGANISM
This may be chosen from bacteria, yeast nnd fungi:

Bacteria:
Arthroboctcr simplex SANK 73560 ( I AM 1GG0);

Chromoboctcrium violoccum SANK 72783 (ATCC 315.12):

Flavoboctcrlum cnpsulntum SANK 70970 (IFO 12533):

Flavoboctcrlum mcnlngoscpticum SANK 70779 (IFO 12535);or

Bacillus subtllis SANK 76759 ( IAM 1069):

Ycnst:
AurcobncUlium pullulans SANK 1UH77 (ATCC 15::i2):

Candida albicans SANK 501CJ (Mil (if.x:i» :

Tichin farinosn SANK 5RUC2 (I.AM AMU);

richln tcrricoln SANK 51C84 (Fl-.RJI KHUU:

Hhodotoruln minuln SANK 5HH71 MIX) tr'VJi: nr

Sacchnromycca ccrcvisinc SANK 5l>U>MlAM 45121;

Fungi

:

JG12P0205-A*
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Aspergillus nigcr SANK 13658 (ATCC 9142):
Gliocladium roscum SANK 10560 (FERM 8259); or
Humicola asteroidca SANK 14981 (FfcRM 8260).

EN'ZYME
This may be of microorganism or animal or plant cell

origin, examples of which are:

esterase (carboxylic-cster hydrolase. EC 3.1.1.1. e.g. pig
liver originated commercial prod. PLE);
lipase (trincylglycerol Hcylhydrolase . EC 3.1.1.3. e.g.
Aspergillus oryzac or Aspergillus nigcr-originntcri commercial
proi! . )

:

aminoncylnsc (N- Amino ncid aininohydrolasc , EC 3.5.1,14
e.g. commercial prod, prepd. from Aspergillus genus of
fungi )

.

Commercially available low-cost crude prod, such as

Tnkndiastasc (originated from Aspergillus orvznc) contains
lipn^L* and may be used ii* place of purified standard lipase.

EXAMPLE
|

OH 1

OCM,

dl-3.4-Trans-l-(4-mcthoxyphcny; - [UK ' )- *»tvt \yc.hyl |-

-4-cthynyl-2-azctidinonc (CO ng) was Mibjcctcd to sk.ihcr.

culture with Pichio fnrinosa SANK 5Sf»G2 CAM 4303 j ui 30H'

for 24 hrs.
t

1

Culture liquor was extracted with ethyl iicctnic. .«.n«l ob:d.

crude prod. (76 mg) was purified by silica gol TI.C tcycln-

Srt v-f» n« //it Vi i.l npnlnln 2 1/1 P V 1:1010 tlOtOCliot* It f : 0.3?)

to give (21 mg) of ( 3S . 4S )- 1- )4-Mcthoxyphcnyl i- 3-
1 ( in )-l-

-hvdroxycthyl)-4-cthvnyl-2-azctidinonc. t - J 3 0
c (C-l.

ClICl, ).(22ppW-G9LDDwgNo.0/0).
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Biochemicol prepn. of opticolly octive phenoxy phenoiy proponol -

involve* reocting bacterid esterase with opt. said, organic corboiylic

acid ester

C87-O10337
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of concentrate. Kcactton ts conducted under shaking or stirring. The
reaction temp, is 10-70 dcg.C. To keep the pH constant during the

reaction, buffer such as solium phosphate and nodluni acetate can

be used. Use concn. of the suhslrHte la 0.5-fiO wl.7t. prcf. 10-50 wl.r>.

Prcf. 212C organic carboxyllc acid is used.

ADVANTAGE • Process gives optically active (1) with very high

optical purity, (llpp Dwg.No.070)

BEST AVAILABLE CORv

Optical biochemical resolution of (•) •?•( 4phcnoxyphcnoxy

)

propcnel-ol (I) comprise! Interacting esterase produced by
microorganism selected from the gp. consisting of Pscudomonas,
Chromohactcrtum, Arlhrobacter. Alcallgcncs. Candida.
Achromobactcr. Nocardta. Klavobaclcrlum. Tolulopsls.

Urevthactcnum. Hactllus. Kacherlchla. Micrococcus. HanscnuU,
Mucor. Coryncbactcrlum. Mycobacterium. Succhnromyccs.
Thcrmomyccs. Humicola, Thlzopus, Aspergillus, Slrrplnmyc^s,
Grotrtcum. Trcoderma, Aclnetobacter, Acroinonas. IJeauvcrta.
I'.hodotorula. Knterobacter. Pentctlltum. SerraliA. Krwtnla,
.Staphylococcus. I'hycomyces, I'roplonibaetcrlum. Metarrhlitum,
1'HCecilomyccs. SaccharomycopMs. Vcrtlcllllum and X aruhomonai.
with organic 1-1HC opt. said, carboxyllc aclu ester of (•Ml) to

resolve to optically active Ml and IU anttpode estrr.

Cultivation U conducted at 20-40 deg.C for 1-3 days In llq. medium.
As esterase thrre are used culture liquid, celli scjmI. from the culture

llq.. crude esterase sepd. from the cells or culture filtrate, culture

filtrate contg. esterase, purified esterase and estcraseconlg. extract
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Determn. of omodori cpd. in e.g. $oy Wuce * bv ireo'men! with

ffuc»o*yl:omino ocid oxidase ond e.g. deiermn. of hydrogen
peroi'de
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B(4.E?C2. 4-B4B, 4-B405, 4-01. 7-A2. 10-B2J. U-C7B1.
K4A)D(5-A2A) % 5 0 118
protein can be dctermd. after conversion into Its free state by in*

reaction with a suitable peptidase. This Is useful for the examination
of diabetes mcllllus. (8pp Dwg.No.O/Ol

t

i

5

Determination of Amadorl cpd. comprises treating a uq. contg.

Amadorl cpd. wtth fruclosylamlno acid oxidase In the presence of

oxygen, and delermg. the amt. of oxygen consumed In the oxldn,

reaction or dctermg. hydrogen peroxide formed by the reaction.

Keagcnt for the dctcrmn. of Amadorl cpd. contains fruclosylamlno

acid oxidase.
Amadorl cpd. Is that formed from aldose tnd alphaamlno acid,

namely fructosylalar.lne from glucose and alanine or

hydroxyacclonylglyclne from glyceraldchyde and glycine. Sample

llq. contg. Amadori cpd. Is e.g. soy sauce, honey, etc.

Kruclosylatnlno acid oxidase used Is pref. that obtd. by cultivating

microorganism, esp. bacteria belonging to Coryncbaclcrtum renus

(e.g. Coryncbacle.rlum sp. No. 2-3-1). The dctcrmn. of oxygen Is

carried out by oxygen electrode, and that of hydrogen peroxide by

coloiimctry. , . „
ADVANTACE • The determn. of Amadorl cpd. can be easily

carried out. Amadorl cpd. reflects the state of food (e.g. soy sauce)

or infusion llq. during mfr. or storage. Amadorl cpd. bound by


